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their
sensitivities to specific classes of inhibitors (i.e. “high
Electrically silent Na+-(K+)-Cl- transporter systems
are
ceiling” (or “loop”)-type diuretics of the sulfamoyl-benzoic acid
present in awidevarietyof
cells and serve diverse
class such as bumetanide or benzothiadiazine (or thiazide)physiological functions. In chloride secretory and abagents like hydrochlorothiazide) (as detailed in the folsorbing epithelia, these cotransporters provide the type
chlolowing reviews (Geck and Heinz, 1986; O’Grady e t al., 1987;
ride entry mechanism crucial for transcellular chloride
transport. We have isolatedcDNh encoding the two ma-Palfrey and O’Donnell, 1992; Saier and Boyden, 1984; Stokes,
1989)).
jor electroneutral sodium-chloride transporters present
Geck and co-workers (Geck et al., 1980) provided the first
in the mammalian kidney, the bumetanide-sensitive Na+K+-Cl- symporter and
thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotrans-clear evidence that the movement ofNa’ and C1- in Ehrlich
ascites tumor cells was tightly coupled to that of K+ with a
porter, and have characterized their functional activity
in Xenopus laevis oocytes. Despite their differing sensi-stoichiometry of lNa+-lK+-2Cl-. Since that initial discovery,
tivities to bumetanide and thiazides and their differentfunctionally similar electroneutral cotransporters, exhibiting
both a requirement for potassium and sensitivity t o bumetrequirementsforpotassium,these-115-kDaproteins
share significant sequence similarity
(-60%) and exhibit anide, have been found in many different cell types including
a topology featuring 12 potential membrane-spanning epithelial cells in the thick ascending limb
of the loop of Henle
helices flankedby long non-hydrophobic domains
at the in the mammalian kidney (Geck and Heinz, 1986; O’Grady et
NH, and COOH termini. Northern blot analysis and in al., 1987; Palfreyand O’Donnell, 1992; Saierand Boyden,
situ hybridization indicate that these transporters are 1984). Potassium is not universally required,however, for all
expressed predominantly in kidney with an intrarenal sodium-chloride-coupled transport systems.A number of studdistribution consistent with their recognized functional
ies have suggested that a bumetanide-sensitive Na+-Cl- colocalization. These proteins establish a new family of
transporter may also be expressed in some cells under certain
Na+-(K+)-Cl- cotransporters.
conditions (Alvo et al., 1985; Hoffmanand Simonsen, 1989;Sun
et al., 1991). Moreover, a second type of electroneutral and
K+-independent Na+-Cl- cotransporter has been functionally
In many epithelial and non-epithelial
cells, sodium and chlo- identified in the distal tubuleof the mammaliankidney (Beauride movement are interdependent,providing a efficient means mont et al., 1989;Costanzo,1985;Ellison
et al., 19871, the
of directly coupling the energetically favorable entry of sodium urinary bladder of the teleost Pseudopleuronectes americanus
into cells with that of chloride. All of the sodium-chloride- (Stokes, 1984), and several non-renal tissues (Calder et al.,
coupled transport (Na+-Cl- cotransport) systems identified so 1992; Cremaschi e t a l . , 1992; Drewnowska and Baumgarten,
far are electrically silent and can be groupedaccording to 1991). This latter Na+-Cl- cotransporter is insensitive to buwhether K+ accompanies Na+-Cl- cotransport and according to metanide but highly sensitive to the thiazides.
The major differencesin potassium requirements and inhibi* This work was supported by grants from the American Heart Asso- tor (diuretic) sensitivities among these Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransciation Massachusetts Affiliate and
the Mexican Council of Science and port systems, the diversitymolecular
in
weights of burnetanide/
Technology (CONACYT)(to G. G.),by a grant from the American Heart furosemide-binding (Feit et al., 1988; Jessen et al., 1989;
Association Massachusetts Affiliate (to A. M.), by a grant from the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
International(to W.-S. L.),and by grants Jorgensen et al., 1984) and [3H]4-benzoyl-5-sulfamoyl-3-(3-thefrom the National Institutes of Health (to S. C. H., M. H., and J. L.). A ny1oxy)benzoic acid-photolabeled proteins (Haas et al., 1991;
preliminary reportof some of these studies has been presented (Gamba Haas and Forbush, 1987a, 198713; Lytle and Forbush, 1992b),
et al., 1993a). The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in as well as the substantial variations in bothion kinetic proppart by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be
erties and inhibitor sensitivities
of these cotransporters among
hereby marked “advertisement” in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section
several cells or tissues (Geck and Heinz, 1986; O’Grady et al.,
1734 solely to indicate this fact.
The nucleotide sequence(s) reported in this paper hasbeen submitted
1987; Palfrey and O’Donnell, 1992; Saier and Boyden, 1984),
to the GenBankmIEMBL Data Bank with accession number(s) U10096 strongly suggested thatdifferent isoforms of the cotransporter
and U10097.
may exist or that the cotransporter may be composed of mul$ The contributions of the first two authors should be considered as
tiple subunits (see Haas (1989)).Although several strategies
equal.
5 Present address:Dept. of Nephrology, Instituto Nacional de la Nu- have been employed in attempts toidentify the molecular featrici6n Salvador ZubirBn, Tlalpan 14000, Mexico City, Mexico.
tures of the proteins that mediate electroneutral Na+-(K+)-Clll Present address: Dept.of Pediatrics, Hokkaido University Schoolof cotransport (Burnham et al., 1990; Feit et al., 1988; Jessen et
Medicine, Sapporo 060, Japan.
11 To whom correspondence should be addressed: Dept. of Medicine, al.,1989; Lytleand Forbush, 1992a), the nucleotide and amino
Brigham and Women’s Hospital, 76 Francis St., Boston, MA 02115.
acid sequence of only one of these cotransporter proteins has
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been reported to date.We recently isolated by expression cloning a 3.7-kb' cDNA, flTSC (Gamba et al., 1993b) encoding the
thiazide-sensitive lNa+-lCl- cotransporter present in the
winter flounder (l? arnericanus) urinary bladder (Stokes,1984).
Using an approach based on homology to flTSC, we now
report the isolation,sequence, and functional expression of
cDNAs encoding the thiazide-sensitiveNa+-Cl- and the bumetanide-sensitive Na'-K+-Cl- cotransporters from rat kidney.
These molecules, together with theNa+-Cl- cotransporter from
the flounder urinary bladder, which exhibit a significant homology consistent with a common ancestry, definea new family
of electroneutral Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporters. The kidney-specific distribution of transcripts encoding these cotransporters
suggests that other, probably related, genes encode non-renal
Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporters.

polymerase (Stratagene) in the presenceof Cap analog (7-methyl-G~ppG, Pharmacia). Before injection, cRNA samples were denatured by
heating at 65 "C for 2 min. Injected oocytes were incubatedat 17 "C for
4 days in ND96 containing gentamicin(5 mg/dl) and sodium pyruvate
(2.5 mM). To inhibit electroneutral Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransport and reduce
cell C1- activity (thereby enhancingthe drivingforce for tracer 86Rb+or
a Cl--free
"Na+ uptake), oocytes were incubated for the last 24 h in
ND96 medium (containing, in mM: 96 Na' isethionate, 2 K+ gluconate,
1.8Ca" gluconate, 1Mg2' gluconate, 5 Hepes/Tris, 5 mg/dl gentamicin,
and 2.5 Na' pyruvate, pH 7.4).
Functional Expression-Functional expression of rTSC was assessed
by measuring "Na+ uptake inoocytes injected withH,O or with rTSCla
a
(or rTSClb)cRNA using thefollowing protocol (Gamba et al., 1993b);
30-min preincubation in C1"free medium (CI- was replaced by gluconate) that also contained 1 mM ouabain, 100 p~ amiloride and 100 p~
bumetanide wasfollowed by a 60-min uptake period in isotonic uptake
medium (inmM: 58 NaCI, 38 methyh-glucamine chloride (NMDGCI), 2
KCI, 1.8 CaCI,, 1.0 MgCI,, 5 H e p e f i s , pH 7.4), in thepresence of the
EXPERIMENTAL. PROCEDURES
same drugs and20 pCi/ml ,,Na+ (DuPont NEN).
Extraction and Selection of Cellular RNA-Total RNA was extracted
Functional expression of rBSCl was assessed by measuring 86Rb+
from several tissues of adult male Sprague-Dawley rats using the
uptake in groups of oocytes injected with H,O or with rBSCl cRNA
guanidine/isothiocyanatemethod. Poly(A)+RNA from renal superficial using the following protocol. Oocytes were incubated for 30 min in a
cortex, cortex, inner stripe of the outer medulla, inner medulla, and
hypotonic Na+K+-free solution mM:
(in 75 NMDGCl, 1.8 CaCI,, 1MgCI,,
papilla was selected with oligo(dT)-cellulose affinity chromatography
5 H e p e s m s , pH 7.4) to inhibit theoocyte endogenous Na-K-Cl cotrans(type 7, Pharmacia Biotech).
porter (see "Results"). This was followed by a 15-min incubationin the
Construction and Screening of cDNA Libraries-To isolate rTSC1, a
same solution containing 1 mM ouabain (to inhibit oocyte endogenous
rat renalcortex non-directional cDNA library was constructed using the
plasmid pcDNAII (Invitrogen), and screened under
low stringency con- Na+-K+-ATPase),and finally a 60-min uptake period ina hypotonic (in
ditions (hybridizedin 40% formamide, 4x SSC, 4 x Denhardt's solution, mM: 58 NaCI, 2 KC1, 10 BaC1, 1.8 CaCl,, 1MgCI,, 5 Hepes/Tris, pH 7.4)
+ 38 mM NMDGCI) uptake medium, contain0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),200 pg/ml salmon spermDNA, for or isotonic (same solution
12 h at 37 "C and washed in 1 x SSCP, 0.1% SDS at 42 "C) using a ing 1mM ouabain and 20pCi/ml 86Rb+(DuPont NEN).To study theC1uptake, GI- was replaced by gluconate and
randomly primed32P-labeledDNA probe derivedfrom the BamHIfrag- and Na' dependence of 86Rb+
ment of flTSC (nucleotides 1194-2543; Gamba et al. (199313)). Several Na' by NMDG in the uptakemedium.
All uptakes wereperformed at 30 "C and were linearover the first 60
partial cDNA clones were isolated. Then, a directional, size-selected
(3.0-9.4-kb) rat renal superficial cortexcDNA library was constructed min. At the endof the uptake period,oocytes were washed three times
using the plasmid pSPORTl (Superscript,Life Technologies, Inc.) and in ice-cold uptakesolutionwithout
isotope andthencentrifuged
was screened under high stringency conditions (hybridized
50%formin
through oil (1:l dioctylphthalate andsilicone; Aldrich) toremove extraamide, 5 x SSCP, 2% SDS, 0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine, 5% blocking rea- cellular fluid. After theoocytes were dissolved by overnight incubation
gent (Boehringer Mannheim) at 65 "C, and washed at 65 "C in 0.1 x
in 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (Sigma), tracer activity was determined
SSCP), usinga digoxigenin-UTP riboprobe constructedfrom the 5' end by p-scintillation counting.
of the previously isolatedclones, until a full-length
clone of 4,394 bp was
I n Vitro Danslation-0.5 pg of each cDNA (rBSC1 and rTSCla) was
isolated. To isolate rBSC1, a directional cDNA library was constructed translated in vitro using nuclease-treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate
for
into pSPORTl (Superscript) using poly(AYRNA prepared from rat
60 min at 30 "C in theabsence or presenceof canine pancreatic microrenal inner stripe
of outer medulla. The library was
size-selected to 3-7
somal membranes (Promega). In the absenceof membranes, 0.5% Trikb, electroporated into Escherichia
coli (DHlOB cells, Life Technologies, ton X-100 was included in the reaction mixture.
Endoglycosidase H
Inc.), and screened under
low stringency conditions(as above) using the (Boehringer Mannheim) treatment was performed plinof2translate in
randomly primed 32P-labeled DNA probe derived from the BamHIthe presence of 0.1 M sodium acetate and 1%Triton X-100. Protein
BamHI fragment of flTSC. Two overlapping clones were eventually
products were resolved by Laemmli SDS-polyacrylamide gel electroisolated and used to constructa full-length cDNA clone of 4,612 bp.
phoresis (6-8% acrylamide).
cDNA Sequencing a n d Computer Analysis-Several restriction fragNorthern Blot Analysis-For Northern blot analyses, 20 pg of total
ments of rTSCl and rBSCl were subcloned into pBluescript (StratRNA from tissues or 2.5 pg of poly(A)' RNA from renal cortex, outer
agene) or pSPORTl (Life Technologies, Inc.). Both strands of the submedulla, inner medulla, or papilla was resolved
by electrophoresis (5%
cloned cDNA inserts were sequencedby the dideoxy chain termination
formaldehyde, 1.0% agarose gel) and transferredto a nylon membrane
method using a Sequenase version 2.0DNA sequencing kit (U. S. Bio(Stratagene). Qualityof RNA was assessedby ethidium bromide stainchemical Corp.). Internalregions of subclonedfragmentswereseing.
The conditions used
for high stringency were: hybridization at
quenced using 17-mer primers. Sequencing reactions were run on 5%
polyacrylamide gels. Analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequence 65 "C in 5 x SSCP, 50% formamide, 2% SDS,0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine,
5% blocking reagent (Boehringer Mannheim), followed by washing in
was performed usingthe GENEWORKS softwarepackage(Intelli0.1 x SSCP, 0.1% SDS at 65 "C. The conditions used for low stringency
Genetics, version 2.2.1).
Oocyte Procurement a n d cRNA Injection-Clusters of oocytes were were: hybridization a t 60 "C in 5 x SSCP, 45% formamide, 2% SDS, 0.1%
surgically harvested from adult femaleXenopus laevis (Nasco) anesthe- N-lauroylsarcosine, 5% blocking reagent (Boehringer Mannheim), foltized with 0.17% tricaine and incubated in Ca2+-freeRinger (82.5 mM lowed by washing in 0.5 x SSCP, 0.1% SDS at 50 "C. The probes used
NaC1, 2 mM KCl, 1mM MgCl,, 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) for 1h (Gambaet were digoxigenin-UTP-labeled riboprobe (Boehringer Mannheim) constructed by in vitro transcription using SP6 RNA polymerase from a
al., 1993b). Then oocytes were manually separated and incubated in
modified Barth's Ringer (ND96) (in m: 96 NaCl, 2 KCI, 1.8 CaCl,, 1 BamHI-BamHI fragmentof flTSC or froma n EcoRI-digested rBSC 1or
by chemiluminescence (BoehMgCI,, and 5 HEPES/Tris, pH 7.4) containing collagenase (Boehringer rTSCla.Hybridizationwasdetected
Mannheim type B, 2 mg/ml)
for 90 min.After collagenase treatment, the ringer Mannheim).
In SituHybridization: Autoradiograms-The intrarenal localization
remaining follicular layer was removed using fine forceps. Stage V-VI
in kidney
the
by in
oocytes were incubated overnight at 17 "C in ND96. Surviving oocytes of rBSCl and rTSCl transcripts was determined rat
(>95%) were then injected with 50 nl ofH,O or with 50 nl of cRNA- situ hybridization using methods similar to those described previously
uitro, from (Kanai et al., 1992). 35S-UTP-labeled, sense and antisense, riboprobes
containing solution(0.1-0.5 pg/pl). cRNAwas transcribed in
NotI-linearized rBSCl or rTSCla or rTSClb cDNA, using T7 RNA were synthesized with T7 and SP6 RNA polymerase from full-length
rBSCl and rTSCla cDNAs. RNA probes were degraded by partial hydrolysis for 80 min at 60 "C, forming products of -100 base pairs.
The abbreviations used are: kb, kilobase pair(s); bp, base pair(s);
Paraformaldehyde-fixed sections of rat kidney were prepared, hybridUTR, untranslatedregion; PCR, polymerase chain reaction;
DIDS, 4,4'diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic
acid; TAL, thick ascending limbof ized to probe, and washed at high stringency. The hybridized tissue
slices were exposed to the film for -24 h.
Henle; NMDGCl, methyl-o-glucamine chloride.
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FIG.1. Identification of transcripts in rat and mouse kidneys
homologous to the thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransporter
cloned from flounder urinary bladder. Low stringency Northern
blot of poly(A)'RNA isolated from rat and mouse kidney inner medulla
( I M ) ,inner stripeof outer medulla (OM),
and cortex( C )using a probe
generated from the flTSC cotransporter. Figure shows
2.5 pg of poly(AY
RNMane; the autoradiograph was developed after 6 h of exposure at
room temperature. RNA molecular weight markers are indicated.
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RESULTS

Molecular Cloning
We employed a homology-based strategy to isolate cDNAs
encoding Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporters form rat kidney. Fig. 1
shows a Northern blot of poly(A)+RNA isolated from the cortex,
inner stripe of outer medulla, and inner medulla of rat and
mouse kidney performed under low stringency conditions using
a riboprobe constructed from a BamHI fragment of flTSC
(nucleotides 1194-2543 encoding amino acids 363-813) cDNA
(Gamba et al., 199313).Consistent withlocalization of the thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransporter in thecortical distal conet al., 1989;
voluted segment of the nephron(Beaumont
Costanzo, 1985; Ellison et al., 1987; Stokes, 1989; Velazquez
and Wright, 19861, three transcriptsof -3.3, -4.5, and -8.0 kb
were observed in rat and mouse renal cortex. T w o additional
transcripts (-4.6-kb transcript in both rat and mouse, and a
-3.3-kb transcript inmouse, but not rat) were detected in the
inner stripe of outer medulla, a kidney region not known to
express the thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransporter (Kikeri et
al., 1990).Alarge percentage of the renal outer
medulla cellular
mass, however, is composed of thick ascending limb of Henle
segments, which exhibit a high functional activity of the bumetanide-sensitive Na+-K+-Cl-cotransporter (Burget d., 1973;
Greger, 1985; Hebert and Andreoli, 1984), suggesting thepossibility that the-4.6-kb transcript common to both mouse and
rat might encode this latter cotransporter.
To isolate rat renal cortical cDNAs homologous to flTSC, we
first screened a non-directional cDNA library under low stringency conditions using a randomly primed 32P-labeled DNA
probe derived from the coding region of flTSC (Gamba et al.,
1993b). Several partial-length clones were isolated,which were
lacking poly(A) tails andATG initiation codons. T w o full-length
clones of -4.4 kb (rTSCla) and-3.3 kb (rTSClb) were eventually isolated by screening a second, oligo(dT)-primed and
size-selected (3-9.4 kb) cDNAlibrary (pSPORT1, Life Technologies, Inc.) from rat "superficial" renal cortex at high stringency
with a digoxigenin-UTP riboprobe derived from the 5' end of
one of the partial clones. Sequencing of the 4,394-bp rTSCla
cDNA yielded a 3,018-bp open reading frame, with a translation initiation codon assigned to the first in-frame ATG contained within a Kozak consensussequence (Kozak, 1991),
C A T A m , starting at nucleotide 9. The 1343-bp 3"untranslated region (UTR) of rTSCla contained the polyadenylation
sequence (Manley, 1988) AATAAA, located 19 bases upstream
from the poly(A) tail. The nucleotide sequence of the 3,315-bp
rTSClb cDNA was identical to rTSCla except for a truncated
3"UTR of 231 bp.
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FIG.2. Functional expression of rTSC in X. laevis oocytes. A,
zzNa+ uptake (expressed
a s nmolloocyteh) inoocytes injected with water (H,O,
open burs) or with rTSCla cRNA (cRNA, solid burs). Expression was assessed under
isotonic conditions, in the presence or absence
of 100 PMconcentration of
of extracellular C1- ([Cl-]J or in the presence
the thiazide, polythiazide
(PoZyTZ).:2 indicatesp c 0.05 from the control
+ [Cl-I,, - polythiazide group. B, effect of extracellular K+ ([K+l0)and
transport inhibitor agents on "Na' uptake in oocytes injected with
= 5 mM) and 100
rTSCla cRNA (12.5 ngloocyte). Extracellular K+ ([K+],
PMbumetanide (Burnet)were present in all groups, except where
noted
(-1. The uptakes shownby the striped burs were also performed in the
presence of one of the following transport inhibitors (100PM): the thiazides metolazone (MTZ), hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ), chlorothiazide
(CTZ),
or polythiazide (PolyTZ),or the stilbeneDIDS. Each bur represents mean-c S.E. of 20 oocytes from a single toad.* indicates p c 0.05
from the control + [K'],, + bumetanide group.
Burnet

We also screened a directional, size-selected cDNA library
from rat renal inner stripe of outer medulla under low stringency conditions using the same flTSC BamHI fragment to
isolate renal outer medullary
cDNAs homologousto flTSC. T w o
different groups of clones with overlapping cDNA inserts were
isolated and used to construct a full-length -4.6-kbcDNA,
rBSC1. We used the reverse transcriptase-based polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) to demonstrate that the spliced rBSCl
cDNA represented a legitimate reverse transcript from outer
medulla. Two pairs of specific primers, corresponding to sequences on opposite sides of the rBSCl cDNA splice site and
with one primer of each pair derived from sequence upstream of
the 5' end of the clone forming the 3' end of rBSC1, were used
to amplify poly(A)' RNA isolated from rat inner stripeof outer
medulla. The PCR product sizes and restriction digest fragment patterns from outer medullary mRNA were identical to
those observed from the rBSCl cDNA. Sequencing of the
4,612-bp rBSCl clone yielded a 3,308-bp open reading frame
with the first in-frame ATG, within a Kozak consensus sequence ( M G m T ) (Kozak, 19911, 215 bp downstream from
the 5' end. The 1045-bp 3'-UTR contained the polyadenylation
sequence (Manley, 1988)AATAAA, 14 bases upstream
from the
poly(A) tail. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of rBSCl
and rTSClarevealed 51% identity in theopen reading frames
and lower levels of identity in the5'- and 3"UTRs.
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rBSC
MSVNIPSNSVPSGAS
RFOVHVINEGHGSGA AMSDSTDPPHYEETS FGDEAONRLKISFRP
rTSC
M-AELPVTEMPGDA---LCSGRFT---IS
TLLGGDEPP---PAA
CDNSOPSH----LTH
45
f l T SM
C - - - - - - - E L P G D G- - - V H L A S Y G P - R A P
OLAVNGKAP"-AGG
LDGSGYYQ---CYRD

42

60

rBSC GNOECYENFLOTGET
AKTDTTFHAYDSHTN
TYYLOTFGHNTMDAV PKIEYYRNTGSVSGP
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T F G Y N T I D V Y PAYEHYANRPLPGEP
r T SGCS - - - - T L Y L R - - - - - . - - - - - - - -----APTGYDTVDAP
---PHYDFYANTEVWGRR
f l T SGCS - - - - S V A S R G S D -

120
77
78

rBSC
KVNRPSLOEIHEOLA
KNVA--VAPGSADRV
AN--GDGMPGDEOAE
NKEEOVTGVVKFGWV
rTSC
RKVRPTLADLHSFLK
QEGSHLHALAFDGRP GHELTDGLVEDETGA NSEKSPGEPVRFGWV
f l T S C RRVRPSLYOLS--VD PEODDFKPPMYEETA GERMGGGDSSEEEEE EHKEPPPEPPRFGWV

176
137
136

rBSC KGVLVRCMLNIHGVM LFIRLSWIVGEAGIG L G V I I I G L S V V V T T L TGISMSAICTNGVVR
197
rTSC KGVMIRCMLNINGVI LYLRLPWITAOAGIV LTWLIILLSVMVTSI TGLSISAISTNGKVK
f l T S C OGVMIRCMLNIWGVI LYLRLPWITAOAGIG L T W V I I L L S S F I T G I TGLSTSAIATNGKVK
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rBSC GGGAYYLISRSLGPE FGGSIGLIFRFANAV RVAiiVVGFAETVVD LLKESDSMMVDPTND 2 9 6
257
rTSC SGGTYFLISRSLGPE LGGSIGLIFAFANAV GVAMHTVGFAETVRD LLOENGTPIVDPIND
f l T S C GGGTYFLISRSLGPE LGGSIGLIFAFANAV AVAMHTVGFAETVTD
256
I
M3 I LMRENGVVMVDPP
r B S ICR I I G S I T V V I L L G I
SVAGMEWEAKAOVIL L V I L L I G I A N F F I G T VIPSNNEKKSRGFFN 3 5 6
r T S ICR I I G V V T V T V L L A I
SLAGMEWESKAOVLF FLVIMVSFANYLVGT
LIPASKDKASKGFYS
317
f l T S CI R I V G V I T V T C L L G I
SMAGMEWESKAOVLF FLVINVSFVNYIVGT
IIPASPDKOAKGFFS
316
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rBSC YOASIFAENFGPSFT EGEG-FFSVFAIFFP AATGILAGANISGDL
rTSC YHGDIFVONLVPDWR GIDGSFFGMFSIFFP SATGILAGANISGDL
f l T S C YKAEIFAANFVPGWR GKEGSFFGMFSIFFP SATGILAGANISGOL
-6"
r 8 S C FITTVAYIGVAICVR ACVVRDATGSMNDTV --VSGMNCNGSAACG
r T S C FWTTISYLAISATIG SCVVRDASGDVNDTI "TPGPGLCEGLACV
f l T S C F W T T I S Y L I I S A T I G ACVVRDASGELNDTL SYSSSSENCSGLACO

+ + - +

472
435
436

rBSC YGLMNNFOVMSMVSG FGPLITAGIFSATLS SALASLVSAPKVFOA LCKDNIFKGLOFFAK
rTSC YGLINYYOTMSMVSA FAPLITAGIFGATLS SALACLVSAAKVFOC LCEDOLYPLIGFFGK
f 1 TSC HGIMNYYQSMSLVSA FAPLISAGIFGATLS SALACLVSAPKVFOC LCKDOLYPLIGFFGK

532
495
496

" 8 .

"1

KO

rBSC

rTSC

rTSCla, rTSClb, and rBSC1 Encode Na+-ClCotransporters with Different Functional and
Pharmacological Properties
rTSCla Encodes a Thiazide-sensitive Na'-Cl- Cotransporter-As we have shown previously (Gamba et al., 1993b),
H,O-injected X. laevis oocytes exhibit a very low rate of zzNa+

uptake that is not affected by C1- removal or addition of the
thiazide diuretic, polythiazide (Fig. 2 A ) ; 22Na+uptakes (nmoV
oocyteh) were 0.15 2 0.005 in thepresence of C1-, 0.16 2 0.006
in the absence of C1-, and 0.14 2 0.004 in thepresence of C1- and
100 p polythiazide. In contrast, oocytes injected with rTSCla
cRNA (- 12 ng/oocyte) exhibited significantly higher "Na+ uptakes (4.35 2 0.19 versus 0.15 2 0.05 nmoVoocyteh) that could
be nearly completely inhibited by extracellular C1- removal
(0.58 0.03 nmoVoocyteh), or by the addition of 100 1.1~polythiazide to the C1"containing uptake medium (0.17 2 0.01
nmol/oocyteh). Consistent results were obtained in two separateexperimentsusing
differenttoads: 6.07 2 0.43 nmol/
oocyteh (cRNA-injected control; n = 35 oocytes), 0.58 2 0.03
nmol/oocyteh (zero C1-; n = 20), 0.13 2 0.14 nmoVoocyteh (100
p~ thiazide; n = 33).Injection of f f S C l b cRNAinto oocytes also
gave rise to a large zzNa+uptake that was inhibited by thiazides: 13.15 2 0.62 nmolhloocyte (control) versus 0.85 f 0.34
(100 p metolazone). It is unlikely that the highlevel of z2Na+
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FIG.3. Functionalexpression of rBSCl in Xenopus Zaeuis
oocytes. A, effect of osmolality on "Rb+ uptakes (expressed as nmol/
oocyteh) in oocytes injected with water (open bars)or with 12.5 ng of
rBSCl cRNA (solid bars). 86Rb+uptakes were measured under hypotonic (58 mM NaCI) or isotonic conditions (58 m~ NaCl + 38 mM nmethyl-D-ghcamine, NMDGCI), and in the presence or absence of 100
p~ bumetanide (Burnet).Each bar represents mean S.E. of 20 oocytes
from a single toad. B, "Rb+ uptake in oocytes injected with H,O (open
bars) or with 12.5 ng of rBSCl cRNA (solid bars).Uptakes were measured using thehypotonic uptake medium in theabsence or presence of
100 p~ bumetanide (Burnet) or in hypotonic uptake medium without
extracellular Na' (fNa+lo;replaced by NMG') or extracellular C1- UCl-lo;
replaced by isethionate) as indicated. C , effect of inhibitors on the s6Rb+
uptake inoocytes injected with water (H,O),
or with 12.5 ng of rBSCl
or rTSCla cRNA. Uptakes were performed in theabsence (open bars)or
presence of 100 VM concentration of bumetanide (solid bars), metolazone (striped bars), or DIDS (hatched bars). DIDS effects were not
examined in rTSCla cRNA-injected oocytes. For all experiments, each
bar represents mean f S.E. of 20 oocytes.
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FIG.4. Deduced amino acid sequences of the electroneutral
Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporter family members. The deduced amino
acid sequences of the rat renal outer medulla rBSCl (rBSC, top lane),
the rat renal cortex rTSCla (rTSC, middle lane), and the flounder
urinary bladder TSC (fZTSC, bottom lane; Gamba et al., (199313)) are
shown. Amino acid residues are numbered on the right of individual
lines. Gaps have been added to obtain the best alignment. Amino acid
residues that are common for at least two of the cotransporters are
highlighted. Twelve stretches of amino acid sequence (Ml-Ml2) predicted to encode membrane-spanning helices are indicated by brackets.

uptake induced in rTSCla or rTSClb cRNA-injected oocytes
was due t o either activation or expression of Na+:H+exchangers, epithelialsodium channels, or Na+-K+-ATPasesince amiloride (100 PM) and ouabain (1mM) were present in all uptake
media.
We also assessed the potassium dependence and transport
inhibitor sensitivity of "Na+ uptake in X . laevis oocytes expressing f l S C l a . The rate of "Na' uptake in LlSCla cRNAinjected oocytes was unaffected by removal of extracellular K+
or by the addition of 100 p~ bumetanide in the presence or
absence of extracellular K+(Fig. 2 B ) (nmoVoocyteh: 9.25 2 0.72
(- [K'],, 100 PM bumetanide) uersus 9.94 2 0.63 (- [ K + ] , ) , p= not
significant; 8.36 2 0.55 (+[K+],,100 PM bumetanide) versus 9.25
2 0.72 (- [K'],, +lo0 1.1~bumetanide), p = notsignificant).
Furthermore, rTSCla cRNA-injected oocytes did not express
any significant bumetanide- or thiazide-sensitive "Rb+ uptake
(Fig. 3C). When taken together, theseresults show that
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1002rTSC
30FIG.5. The electroneutral Na+-(K+)C1- cotransporter proteins belongto
a new family
of proteins. Hydrophobic-34
I
ity profiles of the deduced amino acid sequences of flTSC (A), rTSCla ( B ) , and
rBSCl ( C )according to the Kyte-Doolittle
algorithm (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982) using a window of 11 amino acids. Potential
residues
acid
amino
1095
rBSC
N-linked glycosylation sites areindicated
3- I
(A). D and E, models for rTSClaand
BSCl Na+-(K)+-Cl-cotransporters with 12
0putative membrane-spanninghelices. Potential CAMP-dependent protein kinasedependent ( +) and protein kinase C-de-3
I
pendent (m) phosphorylation sitesare
shown. The N-linked glycosylation sites
between transmembrane spans 7 and 8
are indicated by the branched structures.
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rTSCla and, likewise, rTSClb cDNAs encode for a thiazidesensitive Na+-Cl- transporter that does not require potassium
and is insensitive to high ceiling diuretics.
"Na+ uptake in rTSCla cRNA-injected oocytes could be inhibited to varying degrees by several different benzothiadiazine derivatives (or thiazides; see Fig. 2). The relative inhibition of C1--dependent "Na+ uptake by these thiazides (100 ) 1 ~ )
was polythiazide = metolazone > hydrochlorothiazide > chlorothiazide. This diuretic profile is similar to that previously
shown for inhibition C1--dependent Na' absorption oocytes injected withcRNA transcribed from flTSC (Gamba et al., 1993b),
for inhibition of C1--dependent Na' absorption (measured as
the short circuit current)in the flounder urinary bladder
(Li et
al., 19901, and for thiazide competition for the high-affinity
[3H]metolazone bindingsite on kidney cortical membranes
(Beaumont et al., 1988).As a group the thiazides appearedbeto
more potent inhibitors of the mammalian rTSC cotransporter
than the flounder flTSC cotransporter (Fig. 2 B ; Gamba et al.
(1993b)), e.g. CTZ inhibited "Na+ uptake by 83% in oocytes
expressing rTSC uersus 52% for flTSC. Interestingly, "Na+ uptake observed in rTSClacRNA-injected oocytes was also inhibited by 100 p DIDS, an inhibitor of anion exchange processes
like Cl-:HCO; exchange(CabantchikandRothstein,
1972;
Kopito and Lodish, 1985) (see Fig. 2B).In this regard, stilbene
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disulfonates have also been shown to reduce irreversibly the
binding of [3Hlmetolazoneto rat renal cortical membranes (ICsO
) a site(s) different than themetolazone-anion bind380 ) 1 ~at
ing site (Luo and Fanestil, 1991; Tran et al., 1990).
rBSCl Encodes for a Burnetanide-sensitiue Na+-K+-CIcotransporter-X. laeuis oocytes express an endogenous Na+K+-Cl- cotransporter activity (Shetlar et al., 1990) that mediates cell volume regulatory responses to changesin extracellular osmolality. Our preliminary experiments, as well as those
reported by Shetlar andKinne (1990)and by Suvitayavat et al.
(1994), indicated that the bumetanide-sensitive
Na+-K+-Cl-cotransporter inX.laeuis oocytes could be activated by hypertonic
cell shrinkage and inhibitedby hypotonic cell swelling. In addition, we had previously shown that hypotonicity has little
effect on apical Na+-K+-Cl-cotransporter activity in the mammalian medullary thick ascending limb of Henle (Hebert and
Sun, 1988). Accordingly, we assessed theeffects of extracellular
osmolalityon bumetanide-sensitive 86Rb+uptake in H,O-injected or rBSCl cRNA-injected oocytes. Fig. 3A shows "Rb+
uptakes performed using a hypotonic or isotonic medium in
oocytes obtained from a single toad. It is evident that bumetanide-sensitive "jRb+uptake in H,O-injected oocytes is almost
abolished under hypotonic conditions (in nmol/oocyte/h: 0.09 5
0.005 (hypotonic uptake medium) uersus 0.88 2 0.08 (isotonic
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uptake medium)). In contrast, total ssRb+ uptake in rBSCl
cRNA-injected oocytes in the hypotonic medium was -40-fold
higher than in H,O-injected oocytes (0.12 2 0.09 (H,O) versus
4.52 2 0.23 (rBSC) nmoYoocyteh, p < 0.01) and was virtually
completely inhibited by 100 p~ bumetanide (0.17 2 0.002 nmoV
oocyteih). Consistent results were obtained in three separate
experiments using different toads: (in nmoVoocyteih) 3.89 2
0.12 (cRNA-injected control; n = 65 oocytes) and 0.24 2 0.01
nmol/oocyte/h (cRNA-injected oocytes with 100 PM bumetanide,
n = 63); 0.15 2 0.01 nmoYoocyteih (H,O-injected control; n = 52
oocytes), and 0.04 -c 0.01 nmoYoocyteh (H,O-injected oocytes
with 100 M
J
I
bumetanide; n = 46 oocytes). In addition, bumetanide-sensitive 86Rb+uptake in rBSCl cRNA-injected oocytes
was only -2-fold higher when performed in isotonic uptake
media (8.9 2 0.6 (isotonic) versus 4.3 2 0.23 (hypotonic) nmoV
oocyteih) compared with a n -9-fold increase in tracer uptake
osmoobserved in H,O-injected oocytes for a similar change in
lality. These results demonstrate that the hypotonic protocol
can be used to distinguish the rBSCl cotransporter activity
from that endogenous to the oocyte.
We assessed the specific ionic requirements and inhibitor
drug sensitivities of 86Rb+uptake in rBSCl cRNA-injected X.
laevis oocytes using the hypotonic protocol. In these experiments (Fig. 3B), oocytes injected with rBSCl cRNA exhibited
an -130-fold higher bumetanide-sensitive 86Rb+uptake than
water-injected oocytes (6.68 2 0.41 versus 0.05 2 0.003 nmoY
oocyteih). In addition, the increased tracer uptake in rBSCl
cRNA-injected oocytes could be nearly completely inhibited by
the addition of 100 PM bumetanide to the uptake
medium (0.27
5 0.003 nmoYoocytek) or by extracellular Na+or C1- deletion
(0.08 2 0.04 and 0.02 2 0.01 nmolloocyteih, respectively). 10 and
1p~ bumetanide reduced ,,Na+ uptake by 89% and 44% of that
observed with a 100 p~ concentration of this diuretic (n = 14
oocytes), suggesting a K,, for bumetanide of about 1 p ~ In.
contrast, s6Rb+uptake in rBSCl
cRNA-injected oocytes was not
inhibited by 100 PM concentrations of either metolazone or
DIDS (see Fig. 3C). Finally, the enhanced*'Rb+ uptake induced
in oocytes by rBSCl cRNA could not be due to eitheractivation
or expression of potassium channels or Na+-K+-ATPase,since
10 mM barium and 1mM ouabain were present in the uptake
medium. Thus, the physiological and pharmacological properties of 86Rb+uptake in rBSClcRNA-injected oocytes show that
rBSCl encodes for a sodium-potassium-chloride cotransporter
that is sensitive to bumetanide unaffected
but
by thiazide type
diuretics, i.e. rBSCl encodes a bumetanide-sensitive Na+-K+C1- cotransporter.
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FIG.6. In vitro translation products of the electroneutral Na+(K+)-CI- cotransporters. A, autoradiography of a 6% SDS-PAGE

showing the in vitro translation products of rTSCla: lune 1, water
control (no RNA added); lunes 2-5, with rTSCla cRNA. B , autoradiography of a 6% SDS-PAGE showing the in oitro translation products of
rBSC1: lunes I and 2, water control (no RNA added) with or without
membranes; lunes 3 4 , with rBSCl cRNA. Memb, microsomal membranes; endo, endoglycosidase H.

in the presence of canine pancreatic microsomes, is in agreement with the possible single glycosylation site (Fig. 6A).The
rTSCla cotransporter protein contains five potential protein
kinase C phosphorylation sites (Kemp and Pearson, 1990) in
predicted cytosolic regions: Ser-16, Ser-124, Ser-559, Thr-889,
and Ser-934 (Figs. 4 and 5 0 ) . No potential CAMP-dependent
protein kinase phosphorylation sites (Kemp and Pearson, 1990)
were found in the rTSClaprotein sequence.
The Bumetanide-sensitiveNa+-K+-Cl-CotransporterProtein-The 3,285-bp coding segment of the rBSClcDNApredicts
a cotransporter protein of 1095 aminoacid residues (M,= 120)
with general structural features similar to those of rTSC: an
NH,-terminal hydrophilic region of 174 amino acids, followed
Deduced Primary Structureof the Electroneutral
by a hydrophobic domain with12 putativemembrane-spanning
Cotransporters
helices, and a long hydrophilic COOH terminus of 454 amino
The Thiazide-sensitive Na+-C1- Cotransporter Protein-The
acids. The rBSCl protein sequence contains six potential N3,006-bp coding segment of the rTSCla cDNA predicts a pro- linked glycosylation sites; two are located in the hydrophilic
tein of 1002 amino acid residues (Fig. 4) with a calculated loop between membrane-spanning segments M7 and M8 (Fig.
molecular mass of 110 kDa. Hydrophobicity analysis of the 5C) with theAsn-442 site being conserved in rTSC and flTSC
rTSC protein predicts three major domains (Fig. 5 A ) : a hydro- (Figs. 4 and 5B)(Gamba et al., 1993b); of the four other potenphilic NH,-terminal region of 133 amino acids, which lacks a tial N-linked glycosylation sites, two are positioned within pocharacteristic eukaryotic signal segment suggesting an intra- tential membrane-spanning segments (Asn-396 and Asn-79)
cellular location; a predominantly hydrophobic region contain- and two (Asn-864 and Asn-875) are located in the putative
ing 12 putative membrane-spanninghelices (Ml-Ml2; Figs. 4 cytosolic COOH terminus. A -120-kDa product was obtained
and 5); and a long COOH-terminal hydrophilic region of 304 by in vitro translation of rBSCl cRNA, however, a significant
amino acids. Two of the three potentialN-linked glycosylation increase in protein size could not be clearly resolved in the
sites (Asn-404, Asn-356, and Asn-543) are located within the presence of canine pancreatic microsomes, possibly owing to
on SDS-PAGE (Fig.
putative membrane-spanning segments S6 and
S10, respec- the ratherbroad and indistinct bands seen
tively. The other N-linked glycosylation site (Asn-404) is lo- 6B). Thus, we were not able to confirm that rBSCl can be
cated on theputativeextracellular loop between potential glycosylated in vitro. rBSCl contains seven potential protein
membrane-spanning segmentsM7 and M8 and is conserved in kinase C phosphorylation sites (Kemp and Pearson, 1990)
flTSC (Gamba et al., 199313). The glycosylated -115-kDa pro- (Figs. 4 and 5E):two in theNH, terminus (Ser-57 and Thr-75)
tein product, obtained by in vitro translation of rTSCla cRNA and five in the COOH terminus (Thr-639, Thr-927, Ser-983,
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FIG.
7. Tissue distribution of electroneutralNa+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporters. Northern blot hybridization of riboprobes from rTSCla cDNA (A) or from
rBSCl ( B )to total RNA (20 pgflane) from
the indicated tissues at high stringency.
Autoradiograms were exposed for 18 h.
The spot in
lane Testis of B was not reproducible.

kb
7.5 >
4.4 >
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Ser-999, and Ser-1029). In addition, three potential CAMP-de- sizes of rTSCla and rTSClbcDNAs, and a minor band a t -10
pendent protein kinase phosphorylation sites are present in thekb. In situ hybridization of rat kidney sections(Fig. 9, A and B ) ,
putative cytosolic COOH terminus of rBSC1: Ser-874, using a 35S-UTPlabeled probe constructed from rTSCla, reSer-1013, and Ser-1060. Interestingly, a 10-amino acid segment vealed that TSC mRNA is expressed predominantly in the
recently identified as containing a CAMP-dependent protein outer cortex in short tubulesegments. This distribution is virkinase phosphorylation site in the shark rectal
gland Na-K-Cl tually identical to that observed for high aftinity [3H]metolacotransporter, Thr-189 in the peptide 'e5FGHNT'AgIDAVP'94 zone binding to rat kidney sections (Beaumont et
al., 1989) and
(Lytle and Forbush,1992a), is strikingly conserved in theNH,- is consistent with the major expression of rTSC mRNA in the
terminal domain of rBSCl(90% identity; g7FGHNTMDAVP'06). distal convoluted tubule, the nephron segment known to exThese potential phosphorylation sites in rBSCl are of consid- press native thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransporter activity
erable interest since Na+-K+-Cl-cotransporter activity can be (Beaumont et al., 1989; Costanzo, 1985; Ellison et al., 1987;
regulated by agents that modulate CAMP-dependent protein Stokes, 1989; Velazquez and Wright, 1986).
kinase andprotein kinase C in kidney (Di Stefan0 et al., 1989,
Northern blot ofmRNA isolated from rat kidney using a
1990; Elalouf et al., 1984; Hebert et al., 1981; Homma et al., riboprobe constructed from rBSCl (Fig. 8A ), revealed a major
1990; Molony et al., 1987) and other non-renal cells (Palfrey transcript of-4.6 kb in superficial cortex, cortex, outer meand O'Donnell, 1992; Pewitt et al., 1990).
dulla, and inner medulla. Although not shown in Fig. 8, a
-4.6-kb transcript was also present in papillary mRNAon
Tissue-specific Expression
films exposed for several days. In addition, two minor tranNon-renal Tissue Distribution-The tissue distributions of scripts of -8 and -10 kb were observed in outer medulla. In
rBSCl and rTSCl mRNA transcripts wereinvestigated by situ hybridization of rat kidney slices using 35S-UTPlabeled
Northern blot analyses (Fig. 7) of total RNA extracted from probes constructed from rBSCl showed a similar overall pateach of several rat tissues, using full-length digoxigenin-UTP tern of distribution except for the lack of rBSCl hybridization
riboprobes constructed from rBSCl or rTSCla cDNA. Although in innermedulla or papillary tip (Fig. 9, C and D). Thereason
rTSCl and rBSCl transcripts were abundant in kidney, all for this absence of rBSCl hybridization in the innermedulla/
non-renal tissues tested were negative at high stringency.
papillary region was not determined, but may relate tomRNA
abundance or to differences in sensitivities of the assays or to
Zntrarenal Distribution-The
expression of rTSCland
rBSCl was assessed in poly(A)'RNA isolated from selected the presence of an homologous, but notidentical, transcript in
investigators
regions of the rat kidney, including superficial cortex, cortex, the inner medullaryregion. In this regard, other
inner stripeof outer medulla, inner medulla, and papilla. Three have clearly demonstrated bumetanide-sensitive Na+-K+-Cltranscripts were detectedin superficial cortexand whole cortex cotransporter activity in therat inner medullary collecting duct
mRNA, using a riboprobe constructed from rTSCla (Fig. 8B): (Grupp et al., 1989) and rabbit papillary surface epithelium
major transcripts of -4.4 and -3.3 kb, corresponding to the (Sands et al., 1986). Nevertheless, the predominant localization
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ferences in the cotransporter. Good (1988) has shown that rat
medullary TAL segments express furosemide-sensitive NH;
transport in the absence of vasopressin stimulation. Since
sc c
IM P
NH; and K+appear tocompete for a single site on the cotranskb
porter
(Good, 1988; Kinne et al., 1986), the resultsfrom Good’s
9.5 >
study argue rather strongly that the cotransporter in the rat
7.5
TAL functions in theNa+-K+-Cl-cotransport mode, even in the
absence of vasopressin. Whether the K+-independent, bumet4.4 >
rrrd
anide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransport activity previously observed in mouse medullary TAL segments (Sun et al., 1991)
represents a different functional state of the rBSClNa+-K+-Cl2.4 %
cotransporter or is mediated by a different, but related,protein
is currently under investigation. It seems clear, however, that
rTSCl does not encode for this activity, given the sensitivity of
rTSCl to thiazides, but not bumetanide, and the superficial
cortical distribution of rTSCl mRNA.
rBSC1, rTSC, and flTSC Belong to the Same Family of
Proteins-While the bumetanide-sensitive Na+-K+-Cl-and thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransporterssharethe property of
sc c OM IM P
kb
transporting sodium and chloride in an electroneutral
fashion,
they
differ
in
Na+:Clstoichiometry
(1Na’:lCIfor
TSCs
9.5 >
(Gamba et al., 1993b; Velazquez et al., 1984) and lNa+:lK+:2Cl7.5
for BSCs (Brown and Murer, 1985; Geck et al., 1980; Greger,
4.4 >
1981; Greger and Schlatter, 1983)), the ability to transport
K+(Rb+),and the sensitivity to inhibitors (diuretic agents and
stilbene disulfonates). However, the two mammalianrenal
2.4
NaCl cotransporters reported here and the flounder urinary
bladder thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl-cotransporter (Gamba et al.,
FIG.8. Expression of electroneutral Na+-(K+)-Cl- cotransport-1993b) cloned previously exhibit remarkably similarhydrophoers in kidney regions. Northern blot hybridization of a riboprobe bicity profiles (Fig. 5, A-C) and proposed topologies (Fig. 5, D
rBSCl cDNA (A) or rTSCla cDNA(B) to
poly(A)+RNA(2.5 pg from each and E ) , and they sharesignificant overallamino acid sequence
region) isolatedfrom rat renal superficial cortex (SC),cortex (C), inner homology (40% identity, 48% similarity; Fig. 4). Among the
stripe of outer medulla (OM),
inner medulla (ZM),
and papilla (PT).
Autoradiographs wereexposed for 1h. RNA molecular weight markers three cotransporters, the highest degree of similarity is between rTSCla andflTSC (62% identity, 72.6% similarity); how(Life Technologies, Inc.) are indicated a t left.
ever, even between rBSCl and the TSCs, the similarity is
of rBSCl hybridization to the outermedulla and cortical med- -60% (for rBSC1-rTSCla, 48% identity and 61.7% similarity;
ullary rays, is consistent with the major expression of rBSCl for rBSC1-flTSC, 46% identity and 59.7% similarity). The remRNA in the cortical and medullary thickascending limbs of gions corresponding to the membrane-spanningsegments are
more conserved, whereas the putativeextracellular loops, the
Henle.
NH,- and COOH-terminal loops, are less well conserved. The
DISCUSSION
highest degree of similarity is in themembrane-spanning segWe report the cloning and deduced primary structureof the ments S1, S3, S6, S8, and S10 (-85% identity). The lowest
two major mammalian renal electroneutral Na+-(K+)-Cl-co- degree of similarity is located in the NH,-terminal loop (-5%
transporters. Functionalexpression inX. laevis oocytes (Figs. 2 identity).
and 31, coupled with the different intrarenal distributions of
A search of protein sequence data bases (GenBank, EMBL,
specific cotransporter mRNA (Figs. 8 and 91, indicate that
and SWISS-PROT) revealed no significant overall sequence
rBSCl cDNA encodes the bumetanide-sensitive Na+-K+-Cl-co- similarities between rTSCla (rTSClb)or rBSCl and otherretransporter expressed on apical membranes of thethick
ported proteins. Specifically, there was no significant homology
ascending limb of Henle (TAL) (Greger, 1981; Greger and with Na+-coupled cotransporters of glucose (Hediger et al.,
Schlatter, 1983; Hebert and Andreoli, 1984) and rTSCla (and 1987), y-aminobutyric acid (Amara and Kuhar,
1993), or glutarTSClb) cDNA encodes the thiazide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotrans- mate (Kanaiet al., 1993) or withNaPO, cotransporters (Werner
porter, which is functionally expressedon apical membranes of et al., 1991), Na+-H+exchangers (Collins et al., 1992; Orlowski
the renal distal convoluted tubule (Costanzo, 1985; Ellison et et al., 1992; Sardet et al., 1989), or Cl-:HCO, exchangers (Alper
al., 1987, 1993; Stokes, 1989).
et al., 1988; Kopito and Lodish, 1985). Thus rBSC1, rTSCla
We have previously shown that vasopressin action (via cyclic (and rTSClb), and flTSC define a new family of membrane
AMP) is required for expression of the K+-dependence of the transporters,theelectroneutral
Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporter
apical Na+-(K+)-CI-cotransporter in the
mouse medullary TAL family. Although the full aminoacid sequence of the basolateral
(Sun et al., 1991). However, we observed functional expression Na+-K+-Cl-cotransporter from shark rectal gland is not curof K+-dependent Na+-Cl- cotransport in oocytes injected with rently published, the conservation of the NH,-terminal phoscRNA transcribed from the rat kidney rBSCl clone without phopeptide (Lytle and Forbush, 1992a)in rBSCl(see “Results”)
stimulating oocyte cyclic AMPproduction (e.g. with forskolin). suggests that the rectal gland cotransporter belongs to this
Although oocytes have a measurable level of cyclicAMP even in family.
the absence of forskolin stimulation (datanot shown) and this
While determination of the molecular size of the native comay have been sufficient to account for expression of K+-de- transporter protein(.$ will require production of specific antipendent, bumetanide-sensitive Na+-Cl- cotransport in rBSC1- BSC antibodies, the -120-kDa rBSCl core protein (Fig. 6B) is
cRNA-injected oocytes, a n alternative possibility is species dif- similar in size to the largestof the [3H]bumetanide-binding or
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*

*
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Kidney
in

FIG.9. In situ hybridization of rat
kidney. Autoradiographs of in situ hybridizations of rat kidney using 35S-UTPlabeled sense ( B and D )or antisense (A
and C ) probessynthesized
from fulllength rTSCla(A and B ) or rBSCl (C and
D ) cDNA. Autoradiographs wereexposed
for 1 day. C , cortex; OM, outer medulla;
IM, inner medulla. Bur, 500 pm.
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[3H14-benzoyl-5-sulfamoyl-3-(3-thenyloxy)benzoic
acid-photolabeled proteins (-150 kDa) (Haas et al., 1991; Haas and Forbush, 1987a, 1987b) identified in renal tissue and othercells.
The smaller molecular mass proteins of d o 0 kDa observed in
renal (Haas andForbush, 1987a, 1987b) and othercells (Feit et
al., 1988; Jessen et al., 1989; Jorgensen et al., 1984) by these
binding assays may represent other isoforms of the cotransporter, associated subunits, or unrelatedproteins. In addition,
the size of the core rTSCla protein (Fig. 6 A ) is similar to the
-125-kDa protein identified by Ellison et al. (1993) using antibody directed against the high affinity thiazide diuretic receptor in rabbit kidney.
Are There Other Members of the Na+-(K+)-Cl-Cotransporter
Family?-rBSC1 and rTSCl transcripts appearbetoexpressed
predominantly in thekidney (Figs. 7 and 8).However, Na+-(K+)C1- cotransport activity is expressed in a wide variety of mammalian non-renal cells (Calder et al., 1992; Cremaschi et al.,
1992; Drewnowska and Baumgarten, 1991; Geck and Heinz,
1986; Haas, 1989; O'Grady et al., 1987; Saier and Boyden,
1984). Thus, either the mRNAs for these cotransporters are

expressed at levels too low to be detected on Northern blots at
high stringency or additional members of the electroneutral
Na+-(K+)-Cl-cotransporter family exist. In this regard,preliminary observations from our group is consistent with the latter
possibility. Based on homologous regions from the cotransporter family, Rauchman et al. (1993) recently reported generating a PCR fragment from a mouse kidney inner medullary
collecting duct cell line that expresses basolateral Na+-K+-Clcotransport. Northern blot analysis performed at high stringency showed that a probe made from this PCR fragment hybridized with a -7-kb mRNA from mouse kidney and many
non-renal tissues, suggesting that this transcript may represent a different and more widely expressed member of the
cotransporter family.
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members of the Laboratory of Molecular Physiology and Biophysics,
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Note Added in Proof-The sequence of the shark rectal gland NaK-CI cotransporter has recently been reported
(Xu et al., 1994) and
clearly belongs to this cotransporter family.
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